
Chap. IX.-2nd VICTORIA, A. D. 1839.-Fourth Session

. G;ro. 4. c. 4. tade
prrptctuazl.

5niIitia Act, 1 Vjct. c.8,
repeaed.

" An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year
of His Majesty's reign, entitled ' An Act for making more effectual pro-
vision for the Government of the Province of Quebec in North America,
and to make further provision for the Government of the said Province,"
and by the authority of the same, That the said above recited Acts shall
be, and the same are hereby continued, and be and remain permanent.

CHAP. IX.

AJV ACT to repeal, alter and amend, the Militia Laws of this Province.

[Passed 1lth May, 1839.]

WVIHEREAS the provisions of an Act passed in the first year of Her
Majesty's reign, entitled, " An Act to amend and reduce into one Actthe
Militia Laws of this Province," have been fountid insufficient; And whereas,
it is necessary to make further provision to place the Militia of this Pro-
vince upon a more efficient footing: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's
most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted
and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in
the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, " An Act to repeal certain parts
of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, entitled,
'An Act for making more effectual provision for the .Government of the
Province of Quebec in North America, and to make further provision for
the Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the same,
That the said Act, and all the Acts mentioned in the last clause thereof,
be and the same are hereby repealed.

l1. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from and
lieutenant-Gverorinay after the passing of this Act, it shall and may be lawful for the Lieutenant
mosadattalionsand Governor, from time to time, to divide the Militia of this Province into
apwointomicerse such number of Regiments or Battalions as he may deem most conducive

to the efficiency of the said Militia ; and under his hand and seal to appoint
Rank cf Oticcr; a sufficient number of Lieutenant Colonels, Majors, Captains and other

Officers, to train, discipline and command, the said Militia, according to
such rules, orders and directions, as shall from time to time he issued by
him for that purpose ; which Officers of Militiashall rank with Officers of
Her Mlajesty's Forces serving in this Province as junior of their respective

revng inge lirnit, rank : Provided nevertheless, that any Colonel, Lieutenant Colonel, or
oofia"Rd in regptcc°his Officer in the command of any Regiment or Battalion of Militia in this

Csh Reginest,&c.ceae& IczuciRgisct,&.cass.Province, having renioved,, or hereafter removingr, fromn the District-
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which the limit of such Regiment or Battalion is situated, to which such
Colonel, Lieutenant Colonel or Officer in command, respectively belong,
that the authority of such Officer shall cease, in as far as relates to the
command or any interference with the duties of such Regiment or Batta-
lion.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the 3ilitiamento be not e

Militia of this Province shall be composed of the male Inhabitants thereof,t'nixtyyearsofage.
not less than Eighteen nor more than Sixty years of age.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
Officers now commanding Regiments or Battalions of Militia, or who shall se;ic"e ñ°tm,
hereafter command the same, shail require the Captains, or Officers com-ever furthofJune;

manding companies or divisions in, such Regiment or Battalion, to call
upon the Inhabitants liable to serve within the limits of bis company or
division to enrol their names as Militiamen, at least once in every year,
that is to say, on the fourth day of June, or if that day be upon Sunday,
then on the following day, in each year; which enrolment shall be madef r'a;da a e

at a place to be apßointed by the Officer commanding the Regiment or
Battalion : Prorided always, that no person shall enrol himselfas afore-SubjectsofHer Majesty

said unless. such person is a natural born Subject of Her Majesty, or at»imscc".
Subject of Her Majesty naturalized by an Act of the British Parlianent,
or become such hy an Act of the Parliament of this Province, or a person
who has taken the oath of allegiance.

V. And be it farther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That every Incunbent on person3

person liable to serve in the Militia of this Province, residing within the iibfi" to ervice to appear

limits of any Regiment or Battalion, shall appear at the place so appointed neabry°o provo bis andI

by the Officer commanding such Regiment or Battalion, and there enrol
his name as a Militiaman, and if a question shall arise as to the age of any
person required to enrol himself, it shall be incumbent on him to prove
his age.

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor to call out and embody the Militia ca out Militia in time of

War, Rebellbon or
of this Province, or any portion thereof, in a time of actual War with a °,vaso aoinue

Foreign Power ; to put down or suppress Rebellion ; to repel Invasion ; necearn

or for any purpose connected with the preservation of the public peace ;
by Ballot, or in such other manner as to him shall seem best; and to Not exceeding six monthe

continue the Militia so called out embodied for actual service so long as
in his opinion may be necessary, for a period not exceeding Six Months
at any one time; and any person refusing to obey such order or command, P t;for neglebng

or absconding from, or neglecting to repair to the place he is ordered to,
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shail as soon as possible be bronght to trial before a Court Martial as
hereinafter provided, and being a Commissioned Officer shall forfeit and
pay the sum of Fifty Pounds, and be held to be unfit to serve Her Ma-
jesty as an Officer in any Military capacity, and being a Non-Commissioned
Officer or Private shall forfeit and pay a sum, not exceeding the sum of

ofjay°ncnt" Twenty Pounds, in the discretion of the said Court: and in default of
payment for such refusai or neglect, such Officer, Non-Commissioned
Officer or Private, shall be comnitted to the common Gao] of the District,
for any time not more than six months, in the discretion of such Court,
except such person shall satisfy the Colonel or Oflicer commanding such
Regiment or Battalion to which he belongs, that such refusal or neglect

% omaico to bc arose from sickness, or that he was absent upon leave ; and that ail suchcolleted; penalties shall be levied and collected in the same manner as penalties
are authorized to be levied and collected, by the authority of this Act,
for disobedience of orders in time of peace: Provided always, that

reroni;eaduonto whenever it shall happen that only part of the Militia of this Province
vnay iovideusi shall be called out for actual service, it shall and may be lawful for any

person, being of the Militia of the County or Riding that may be so called
out, or of any City within the saine duly chartered by any Act of the Pa,-
liament of this Province, to provide and send an able-bodied man to serve
in the said Militia in his stead, and such able-bodied man shall be taken
and received as a proper substitute for such person living in the County,
Riding, or City, that would otherwise be obliged to serve in the said
part of the Militia called out as aforesaid: Provided nevcrteliless, that

iers ofe"%c. Colonels, Lieutenant-Colonels, or Officers in the command of Regiments
tvo Regiments, &c, or Battalions, and all Officers of Militia shall reside within the District in

whieh the Regiment or Battalion is or has been situated, to which such
Officers respectively belong; and that any Colonel, Lieutenant-Colonel,
or Officer in the command of any Regiment or Battalion of Militia, or any

Oficers leaving the Mmits Officer having renoved, or hereafter removing from the District in which
°c e the limits of the Regiment or Battalion of Militia,under the command of
""""" °ri"- such Colonel, Lieu te nant-Colonel, or Officer, is situated, that the author-

itv of such Colonel, Lieutenant-Colonel, or Officer shall cease, in as far
as relates to any interference with the coinmand or duties appertaining
to the Officer in command of any Regiment or Battalion of Militia in this
Province.

ta ony , VII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shail
for serviec to Ltwer an° and may be lawful for the Lieutenant-Governor to enbody the Militia of
mal°inz l'r invadina this tis Province, or such portion thereof as he may think necessaryand"'"v"°<· expedient, and to march the same into the Province of Lower Canada, at

any tine when the same shall be actually Invaded, or threatened with
Invasion, or in a state of Insurrection, or to march the said Militia, or any
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portion thereof, to any place without the limits of this Province, for the
attack of any enemy that may have invaded, or may be narching or col-
lected for the piirpose of invading this Province, or for the destruction of
anv Vessel or Vessels built or building, or any Fort, Depot, or Magazine,
formed or forming by any Foreign Power at War with our Sovereign Lady
the Queen, lier Heirs or Successors, from whence the Invasion of this
Province may be apprehended.

VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Officers commanding may

Colonel, or Officer commanding any Regiment or Battalion of Militia o a

vithiin this Province, shall have power and authority to assemble bis pose of dril-udinspc

respective Regiment or Battalion two days in each year, and oftener if
thereunto directed by the Lieutenant Governor, at such place or places
as lie shall appoint, for the purpose of drill and inspection ; and that the 1oUce to 1Uiiaenof

Captains or Officers in command of Companies, shall cause a verbal or esscmbbog;

writteu notice to be given to each Militiaman within the limits of their
Companies, eitlier personally, or by leaving the same at their respective
places of residence, of the time and place when such drill and inspection
is to take place, at least four days previous thereto, which notice shall be °"'urrov
served as aforesaid by such Non-Commissioned Officer as the Captain
or Officer commanding the Company shall appoint and direct.

IX. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That ail Offi- Officerste hold their

cers of Militia appointed under and by virtue of this Act, shall hold their - duri

Commissions during pleasure.

X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That on or
before the fourteenth day of June, in each and every year, the Colonel or u or

Oflicer commanding any Regiment or Battalion of Militia, in this Province, before 14tl of June.

shail transmit to the Adjutant General of the Province, a return of the
effective strength of the same, the vacancies that may have occurred from
any cause among the Officers of such Regiment or Battalion, and the
names of persons recommended to fill such vacancies, together with such
further information as the Lieutenant Governor shall from time to time,
direct to be included in such Return.

XI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Lieutenani-goveroor May

Lieutenant Governor shall have full power and authority to appoint per- appoint Officersohis

sous belonging to his personal Staff or on the Staff of the Militia, to such t bWitia

Militia rank as hie may think proper to confer, not exceeding the rank of
Lieutenant-Colonel, independent of and apart from any rank that may be
held by such person, in any Regiment or Battalion of Militia, in this
Province.
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Lieuten.nt-Gnvcrnor my XII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shah.
prescribeuilform. and may be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor, from tine to time, to

prescribe the Uniform to be worn by the Militia of the Province when on
duty, or assenbled for drill or inspection.

Ofrrers.qtnprovide XIII. And be it furthier enacted by the authoriity aforcsaid, That any
tene rswiti tiniforni,

&c. within tim" limitd or Officer of Militia who shall not, within one year from the time the Lien-
besuperseded. tenant Governor shall prescribe the Uniform for the respective Regiments

or Battalions, provide himself with such Uniforn, including a Sword, and
wlho shall appear at any Muster or Inspection of the Regiment or Battalion
to which lie belongs without being dressed in such Uniforn and Sword, or
who shall not have provided himself with such books of instruction as may
behereafter required by any Militia General Order, shall be, and he is here-
by declared superseded.

Linutenanr-Governor my 'XIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shal\
appoint Reugimot)s, &C.fr Letnn
of Draroons, Artillery or and may be lavful for the Lieutenant Governor, in his discretion, to
Lugtitry;. constitute Reginents or Battalions of Dragoons, Artillery or Light

Infantry, separate and distinct from other Regiments or Battalions, in
the several Districts of this Province, to be selected from the different
Regiments or Battalions therein, as the Lieutenant Governor may direct:
Provided nevertheless, that nothing in this clause contained shall bc con-

without prtjudice to ite strued to prevent the formation of Companies of Artillery, or Troops of
formation of Artillery
Companies or Troops of Dragoons, within the limits assigned to the several Regiments or Bat-
U"gm°cor -ttaolisr talions of M ilitia, to be independent of, or attached to such Regiments or

Battalions, according to such orders or directions as the Lieutenant
Governor may from time to time make in that behalf.

XV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That Regi-
Regiments of Dragoons, ments or Battalions of Dragoons, Artillery or Liglit Infantry, so constituted
riersas oterbNiti as aforesaid, shall be subject to such orders, rules and regulations, with

Ment respect to Drill, Inspection, or other duty, as from time to time, may be
issued by the Lieutenant Governor, for their efficient organization for
actual service, apart from the other Regiments or Battalions of Militia in
the Province.

Penalty on Officcrs guil y XVI. And be it futrther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That any
ofdb"c&c. Officer of Militia, who, in time of peace shall be guilty of wilful ne-

glect or disobedience of orders, or of any act of insubordination in the
performance of his duty, shal, on conviction, be liable to pay a fine, .not
less than Five Pounds, nor more than Twenty Pounds, besides costs of
conviction, or to be dismissed the service, at the discretion of the Court
before whom he may be tried.
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XVII. And be it further enacted by the autliority aforesaid, That it
shall and may be laivfiul for the Lieutenant Governor, in his discretion, 7enapovcrorfle
to form Rifle Companies within the limits assigned to the several Regi-
ients or Battalions of Militia, to be independent of or attached to such

Reginient or Battalion, according to such orders or directions as the
Lieutenant Governor may from time to time inake in that behalf.

XVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That any ren o Non-
Non-Commissioned Oficer or Private Militia-man, vho in tinie of peace Pricersdine

shall wilfully refuse or neglect to enrol himself as herein-before provided, o, nect ofduty in
or who shal be guilty of wilful neglect or disobedience of orders, or of
any act of insubordination or misconduct while on parade or engaged in
the performance of IMilitia duty, shall on conviction, pay a fine of not less
tian Five Shillings, nor more than Five Pounds, over and above the costs
of conviction, and in defthult of payment, shall be liable to imprisonment
in the common Gaol of the District, for a terni not less than three days,
nor more than one month.

XIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tihat the
Colonel or Oficer commanding any Reginent or Battalion of Militia in0coiisinatri
this Province, shall have full power and authority, in time of peace, to tilne of Peacc for trial

assemble a Court Martial, to be conposed of not less than three Officers 1
>Y oiCisionéd

oftlhe Regiment or Battalion under his comnand, one of whom at least Officerr or Irîyuîoe.

shall be of the rank of Captain, and which Court shall have full power
and authority to hear evidence, and investigate all charges that nay be
broughît against any Non-Commissioned Officer or Private Militia-man,
for any offence or neglect of duty contrary to the Provisions of this Act,
and to give su ch Judgment thereupon, as they in their discretion shall
thiil just aud reasonable, the same being in accordance with and author-
ized by the enactments herein contained.

XX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tlhat the Noticto Oficr ( 

Colonel or Offlcer comnanding any Regiment or Battalion, shall direct a Court. l

notice to be given to the Captains or Oficers cominanding Companies
under his command, of the time and place where such Court shall be helid,
at least three days before the time for its assenbling.

XXI. Andbe itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That after
receiving such notice, aid at least four days before the meeting of such riting tu perkon agaillat

Court, (aptains or other Officers commanding Comîpanies, shall cause a rreerred
notice in vriting to be served on any Non-Commissiôned Officer or
Private Militia-man belonging to the Company under his command,
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Form notic.

Nu person Io e con.
de ""cd mi;e ;sdue servic
ofsoucII notice provcd.

Court nuay coinmand
a.cuu1duuce of "itnesss,
nuil commit for nezlcct.

against whorn it may be intended to prefer any complaint of neglect of
duty or misconduct of such Non-Commissioned Officer or Private Militia-
man, requiring him to appear to answer such complaint; whicli notice,
signed by the Captain or Officer commanding such Company, may be in
the words or to the effect following: "You A. B. are hereby required to
attend before the Court appointed for the trial of Militia of'enders belong-
ing to the . Regimnent of Militia, which will assemble at - on the

-- day of , at ten o'clock forenoon, to answer a charge (for
not enrolling yourself as a Militia-man, or for not attending Militia muster,
or for insubordination, as the case may be.) Dated this day of-.
C. D. Captain or Ofßicer commanding - Company - Regiment,
Militia."

XXII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That no
Non-Commissioned Officer or Private Militia-mai, shall be condemned
or be liable to answer any charge preferred against him, unless it be proved
at the time appointed for the trial of such charge, that lie bad been served
with a notice as hereinbefore provided, at least four days before the meet-
ing of the said Court, to appear and answer the charge to be preferred
against him.

X XIii. And be itfurtter enacted b'y the authority aforesaid, That it shall
be lawful for the said Court to command the appearance and to examine
Witnesses upon oath relative to any complaint tlat may be broughît before
then, and to commit the person summoned as a Witness for non-attend-
ance, as in ordinary cases of contempt.

XXIV. And be itfulther enacted by the authority aforesaid,. Tlhat the
couuupo!iuîgthe Courti Officers composing the said Courts Martial and Courts of Inquiry autho-

rized to be asseinbled under and by virtue of this Act, shall be-entitled
to receive five Shillings for each day they shall be eigaged as Members
of the said Court; and the person officiating as Judge Advocate shall be

Advocate entitled to receive twenty Shillings per day for cadi day he shall be so
An i itnfsesC. engaged ; and tliat all Witnesses summored to attend sucli Court or

Courts shal be entitled to receive two Shillings and Six-pence per-day
each for their attendance.

reeo ta persous ierving
n"otices, &c.;

XXV. And be it furiker enacted by the (uthority aforesaid, That.the
person who shall serve notices as hereinbefore&required shall be entitled:
to receive Four-pence for each mile he shall necessarily travel -t effeét.
such service ; and that for every Fine levied and collected under a War-
rant from the said Court, the person levying the same shall be entitled-to
the same fees as are now paid for services of a like nature to any Constable.
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or Peace Officer in this Province: Provided always, that it shall be in
the discretion of the said Court to appoint such person as they may think
fit to execute the Warrants or other Process issued by thein.

X XVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
.udgments of the said Court, upon being approved by the Colonel orï fe a er
Oflicer commanding the Regiment or Battalion, shall be carried into effect, 'jU cetsucr Sum

and the fines imposed by thern shall be levied, upon a Warrant signed by
the President of the Court, in the same manner as the judgments of the
Justices of the Peace are carried into effect under the provisions of an
Act passed in the fourth year of His late Majestv's reign, entitled, " An
Act to provide for the Summary punish ment of Petty Trespasses and other
offences."

XXVII. Provided alvays, and be it further enacted by the authority oh
aforcsaid, That ail Officers vho may be appointed to compose any Court Courtio
for the Trial of any offender or offenders under this Act shall before pro-
ceeding to the Trial of such offender or offenders take the following Oath :Forna,
"I do sincerely promise and swear that in ail such matters as shall be
brought before me under the Militia Laws of this Province I will faith-
fully act according to the best of my judgment agrceably to the said Laws
without favour or partiality to any person; so help, me God ; which
Oath may be administered by any one Member to the other Members of
the said Court.

XXVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it Licuwnaut-eovcrnorinay

shall and may be lawful for the Lieutenant-Governor, if he thinks proper, to c nts

when any'complaint may be made against any Officer of the Militia, or a'aln!tot1cers.

when any application may be made to him to assemble a Militia General
Court Martial according to the provisions of this Act, to appoint a Court
of Inquiry consisting of at least three Officers of the Militia to examine
into and report upon any such complaint.

XXIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That ail Application e e

monies arising from fines levied and collected under the provisions of this undrthisAct.

Act shall be paid by the person collecting the same into the hands of the
Colonel or Officer commarding the Regiment or Battalion within which
the same shall have been imposed, and shall be by him paid into the
hands of Her Majesty's Receiver-General for the time being to and for
the public uses of this Province, and that ail expenses attending the
sitting of any Court Martial authorisd by this Act shall be paid from and,

.out of the monies of this Province.
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Roturns of peros
complaind agaist of
juigrent. aGneiues
lhil, &c. t) be inade

XXX. And be itjurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That twice
in each year, that is to say, on the first day of March and on the first day

toOf September, the Colonels or Officers in command of Regiments-or Bat-
talions in îiis Province shall make a return to the Adjutant-General of
Militia of this Province of the number and nanies of persons complained
against, the judgments of the Court, and the amount of fines levied.

Moitartial in t XoXf X I. And be it further enacted by the authority aforcsaid, That in
for tral ° Íodicera; tiie of peace and when any charge shall be made against any Officer of

the Militia of tliis Province for disobedience of orders or any act of
insubordination or misconduct as an Officer of the Militia, it shall and
may be law'ful for the Lieutenant-Governor in his discretion to assemble
a Court Martial (the President of which shall be a Field Officer) to be
composed of seven or more Officers belonging to one or more of the
Regiments of Militia organised or embodied within the County 'or Dis-
trict to vhich the accused party belongs, to investigate the charges made
ngainst snch Officer, and to examine witnesses on oath as well in sup-
port of as against such charge, and award such sentence as in their
opinion may be just and reasonable and not inconsistent with or contra-

Apnoantent ofJudge- dictory to the provisions of this Act: Provided always, that in the appoint-
ofrr°e°"iO" tí°"mhent of Judge-Advocate, the administration of oaths and forms of' pro--jmoasduriiiwar; ceedings to be observed by the said Courts Martial, respect shall be had

to the provisions hereinaftercontained for the constitution and regulation
of Courts Martial, in cases where the same shall be required during the
period of actual service by any part of the Militia of this Province: And

ScucIe to b approved provided also, that such sentence shall before being carried into effect be
approved of by the Lieutenant-Governor.

Fians upon Olicers, how
rýo bc levied and applied.

Molitia w'uen ernbodied
ubje° o the provisions

uf t.hoMutinyAct;

XXXII. And be itJurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in
case any Officer of Militia shall be sentenced to the payment of a fine
under the provisions of this Act and shal inake default in the payment
thereof, the same shall be levied by sale and distress of his effects under
a Warrant to b-e signed by the President of the said Court Martial in
the same manner as fines awarded against Non-Commissioned Offiçers
and Private Militiamen are by this Act directed to be levied, and shaIl
be appropriated and accounted for in the sgame manner as the said last.
mentioned fines are directed to be appropriated and accounted for.

XXXIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
during the time any portion of the Militia of this Province shall be
embodied.for actual service under and by virtue of this Act, they and
every of them- as well Officers as Privates shall be-liable and subjectto
all the rules, regulations, pains and penalties of any Act or Acts of the
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British Parliament that are or may be in force for the punishment of
Mutiny, Desertion or other crimes in the Army of Her Majesty the Queen,
Her Hleirs'or Successors: Provided nevertheless, that no Officer, Non- t""ct"n°r° e

Commissioned Oficer or Private Militiaman shall be sentenced to the
loss of life unless for desertion to the enemy, traitorous correspondence,
or for traitorously delivering up to the enemy any Garrison, Fortress,
Post or Guard, or Vessel either armed or enployed in the service of
Government, any thing herein contained, or any Statute Law or usage to
the contrary notwithstanding: Provided also, that no Non-Commissioned milittamen not subjeci

Oficer or Private of Militia shall be liable to the punishment of being""t"f"'°""
flogged or of being sent to the Provincial Penitentiary by the seàitence of
any Court Martial.

XXXIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That General Court, Martial

when the Militia of this Province shall be called out on actual service, in duringtimeofactual

ail cases where a General Court Martial shall be required the Lieutenant °'
Governor upon application to him inade through the Officer commanding
the body of Militia to which the party accused may belong, or in case he
be the accuser or accnsed then through the next senior Oficer, shall issue
his order to assemble a General Court Martial, which said Court MartialHoweonElituted;
shail consist of a President who shall be a Field Officer and not less than
eight other Commissioned Officers of the Militia: Provided always, that
in ail trials by General Courts Martial to be held by virtue of this Act,"nt °""uo-
the Lieutenant-Governor shall nominate and appoint the person who shall
act as Judge-Advocate, and that every Member of the said Court Martial
before any proceeding be had before the Court shall take the following
Oath before the Judge-Advocate who is hereby authorised to administer
the same, viz. :-" Yon A. B. do swear that you will administer Justice oathbymember.or
to the best of your understanding in the matter now before you according Court;
to the evidence and the Militia Laws now in force in this Province, with-
out partiality, favour or affection, and you further swear that you will not
divulge the sentence of the Court until it shahl be approved by theîLieu-
tenant-Governor, neither will you on any account at any time whatever
disclose or discover the vote or opinion of any particular Member 'of the
Court Martial unless required to give evidence thereof as a Witness by a
Court of Justice in due course of Law; so help you God." And'so soon
as the said Oath shall have, been, administered to the respective Members,
the President of the Court is hereby authorised and required to administer
to the Judge-Advocate or the person officiating as such an Oath in the
following words :-"You A. B. do swear that you will not' upon'any Oathofrudge-AdVoeatOý

account at any time whatsoever disclose or discover the vote or opinion
of any particular Member of the Court Martial tnless required to give
evidence thereof as a Witness by a Court of Justice in due course of
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Law; so help you God." And the Judge-Advocate shall and is hereby
authorised to administer to every person giving evidence before the
said Court the following oath:-" The evidence you shall give to this
Court Martial on the trial of A. B. shall be the truth, the whole truth
and nothing but the truth ; so help you God :" Provided always, that the

'r,,'o-tîîiruî(s of Cnurt inust
C 7:l4°2"c ""finding and judgment of every suchi Court Martial shall pass with the

rapprobation. concurrence of two-thirds of the Members, and shall not be put in execu-
tion until the Lieutenant-Governer has approved thereof.

XX XV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tlhat it
trias, GaidoiDs shall and maay be lawful for any commandincr Officer of a District, Gar-
a-scntlle Courts 'Martial P so

cort" cases; rison, Post, Regimeit or Battalion, to direct a District, Garrison or Regi-
mental Court Martial to assemble to try any Non-Coriissioned Officer
or Private of Militia called out and embodied for actual service charged
with drunkenness, neglect oft duty or disobedience of orders, and if such
person so charged shall be convicted of the offence or offences alleged

thority ofcourt; against him, it shall and may be lawful for the said Court to imprison
himi in the comimon Gaol of the District or in any other place of corifine-
ment (except the Provincial Penitentiary) for a period not exceeding two
weeks and to reduce anv Non-Conmissioned Officer to the ranks: Pro-

Cotstitution ocf th Court; vided always, that the said Court shall consist of a President who shal
be a Captain and not less than three Commissioned Officers of the Militia,

bY and who shall before proceeding to the trial of such offender take the
oath prescribed by the twenty-seventh section of this Act: Andprovided
also, that nothing herein contained shaH be construed to interfère with
or alter the provisions contaired in the thirty-third section of this Act
except in so far as in this clause is contained : And provided also, that
the provisions in this clause shall be considered to have been in force
from the first day of November next before the passing of this Act.

oX clled o Xt XXXVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
incase of"energcncy in cases of emergency by actual Invasion, Insurrection or otherwise

eiao" when it may not be practicable to consult the Lieutenant-Governor, it shall
and nay be lawful for the senior' Officer of Militia of any County or
Riding not upon a Retired List or in a Reserved Battalion to call out
and einbody any number of the Militia he may judge necessaryfor actual
service, and to report the same forthwith to the Lieutenant-Governor..

Lieutenant-Governorway XXXVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
issue orders for impreEs-
ment of homes and teamsit shall and may be lawful for the Lieutenant-Governor from time to time,
f;;or theseicad.f to issue orders and make regulations for the impressment and 'employ-

ment of Horses and Ttams for the conveyance of Troops and Stores, or
for the -rformance of any other service during the time the Militia of
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this Province or any part thereof shall be calIed out for actual, service,
and in like manner to make orders and regulations'for the billeting of
Troops of the Line and Militia on actual service, not being repugnant to
the Act passed in the forty-nin'th year of the reign of His late Majesty
King George the Third, entitled " Ait Act for quartering and billeting
on certain occasions is Majesty's Troops and the Militia of this Pro-
vince," and to authorise the Colonels or Lieutenant-Colonels of Militia.
M)agistrates or other persons to be by the Lieutenant-Governor appointed
for that purpose to carry the said orders and regulations into effect.

XXXVIII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That C c

nothing in this Act contained shall extend or be construed to extend to t.

make void any Commission now held by any Officer of Militia in this
Province, or to alter or change the organization of the differeht Regiments
of Militia now existing in this Province until otherwise ordered, and
directed by the Lieutenant-Governor.

XXXIX. And be it furtiiher cnactedýby the authority aforesaid, That
from and after the passing of this Act the following fees shall be paid ios n

upon Commissions issued by the Officers to whom such Commissions
shall be issued :-Lieutenant-Colonels, one pournd ten shillings ; Majors,
twenty shillings ; Captains, iwenty shillings; Lieutenants, fifteon shil-
lings; Ensigns, ten shillings; Paymasters, fifteen shillings; Surgeons,
fifteen shillings ; Assistant Surgeons, ten shillings ; Quarter-Masters,
ten shillings, and Adjutant according to his rank.

X L. And be it futrther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all
Commissions to Officers of Militia shall be transrnitted by the Adjutant- Officisionii-

General of Militia to the Colonel or Officers commanding to be delivered manding;

to ihe respective Officers appointed to his Regiment or Battalion, and
to whoni the fees as well as the exemption money collected from thebe reccived;

Quakers, Menonists, Tunkers and Aliens mentioned in this Act shall be
paid, and by him shall be paid into the hands of the Receiver-General Genera cr
oCf this Province for the public uses of the same.

XLI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the n ru

Colonel or Oflicer commanding any Regiment or Battalion shall make a" bcmade.

half yearly Return to the Adjutant-General of this Province of thefees
by 1im received and paid into the hands of the Receiver-General as
aforesaid.

Oflicerm to obtain thejr

XLII. And be it Jurther .enacted by the authority aforesaid, That noCommissions wahin six

Officer of Militia shal Muster or be entitled to rank as an Officer should mifeen
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he fail to obtain possession of bis Commission and pay the fees thereon
within six monthls after the Commission shall have been transmitted as
aforesaid.

Oacer., Commi.,iond XL1II. And be it further enactcd by the authority aforesaid, That the
"" °ca°cd" t ""ás Colonel or Officer commanding any Regiment or Battalion shall have
onceam"nt"i. full power and authority, and he is hereby authorised to call out the

Officers or Non-Conmissioned Officers of his Regiment or Battalion for
the purpose of drill or exercise one day in each month (if he shall deem
it necessary), exclusive of the days appointed by this Act for the purpose
of drill or exercise.

Ti Act to apply to XLIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tlhat the
Mitia now emboied. provisions of this Act shall apply to such Militia as are now enibodied

for actual service.

XLV. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That every
Penouersoslling, person who shall sedl, barter or pledge any part of the Arms or Equip-

ments or shall tender themn in pledge which nay be delivered to him out
of 11er Majesty's Stores or who shall destroy the same, and every person
who shall buy or barter, obtain or receive in pledge such Armis or Equip-
ments, shall severally and respectively forfeit and puy the suin of five
pounds for every offence on conviction thereof, by the Oath of any one

accbverabîu bcrore two credible Witness, before two Justices of the Peace residing within the
"rioimntrdercfault County where the same has been cornmitted ; and in case the person so

oment selling any part of his Arms or Equipments as aforesaid, or the person
obtaining the sanie in manner aforesaid being thereof convicted as afore-
said shall refuse or neglect to pay the said sum of five pounds, it shall
and may be lawful for the said Justices by a Warrant under their hands
and seals to commit such person to the Gaol of the Couity or District
in which the offence shall be conmitted for any space of time not exceed-

Offender nay be dis- ing three montis : Provided always, thiat it shall and may be lawful for
cliargedonteudeoro the said Justices to discharge the person so offending any time before

the expiration of the said three ionths, when the person so convicted as
aforesaid shall tender to the said Justices the penalty inflicted by this Act.

XLVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if
Fahe swetingi udor this any person sliall wilftilly swear falsely iii any proceeding or matter with

respect to which lie shall have been sworn under and according to .the
provisions of this Act, every such person on being lawfully. conviéted
thereof shall be deemed guilty of wilful and corrupt perjury, and shall
suffer the like punishment as by law may now be inflicted on persons
convicted of wilful and corrupt perjury.
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XLVII. And bc itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it n

shall and may be lawful for the Lieutenant-Governor to appoint a Con- O1rcemofaProviacial

inodore who shall rank with Colonels of Militia, and also Captains and
Lieutenants of a Provincial Navy, who shall rank with Majors and Cap- Thei, rank nndd ties.

tains of the Militia as senior of thèir respective rank, to be drilled to the
exercise of heavy guns and the management of gun-boats in addition to
thieir duties in the use of small arms as a Militia force.

XLVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
tiiere shall be attached to every Regiment of Militia a second or retired
Battalion, to which Officers on becoming incapable of actual service by cn1 lable of ecrvic.
reason of old age, infirmity or otherwise, may be transferred on their own
applications or by order of the Lieutenant-Governor, and that ail Non-
Commissioned Officers and Privates from the age of fifty to sixty years
shail also be transferred to the retired Battalion..

XLIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it Volunte 'arine Coin-

shall and may be lawful for the Lieutenant-Governor of this Province, to P May bc fornt.

sanction the formation of Volunteer Companies to serve as Provincial
Marine and to be stationed at the different harbours along the coast, each
of such Companies to consist of a Captain, a Lieutenant, an Ensign, and
not less than fifty or more than one hundred men.

L. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any Peons intrrupting

person shall wilfully interrupt or molest any Regiment, Battalion, Con- MUliaon duty.May 1w

pany or Detachment of Militia whilst on any duty prescribed by the laws ofmlccr.
of this Province, it shall be lawful for the Commanding Officer of such
Regiment, Battalion, Company or Detachment, to confine such person
for any time not exceeding three days.

LI. And be itfarther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That except
iii time of actual service, the Judges of the Court of King's Bench, the
Vice-Chancellor and Clergy, the Members of the Legislative and Execu-
tive Councils and their respective Officers, the Members of the Houèe of
Assembly for the time being and the Officers thereto belonging, Her
Majesty's Attorney and Solicitor Generals, the Secretary of the Province,
anId ail Civil Officers who shall have been or may hereafter be appointed
to any Civil Office in this Province under the Great Seal of the same, as
well as ail Magistrates, Coroners, Sheriffs and half-pay and retired Ofli-
cers, Militia Officers having served by virtue of any Militia commission
in any part of Fer Majesty's dominions who may not have been removed
for any offence as an Officer of Militia or who may have obtained leave

D
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Exemption not <lisable the
parties froji holding

Licutenant.overnor nay
grant special exemption.

to resign his commission, the Surveyor-General and his Deputies, duly
appointed and actually engaged in public service, Deputy Post Masters
and Mail Carriers, Sea-faring men actually employed in the line of their
calling, Physicians, Surgeons, the Masters of public or common schools,
Ferrymen, and one Miller to each run of stones in every grist-mill, the
keepers of public toll-gates, lock-masters and labourers employed in
attendinglocks or bridges on the Rideau,Welland and other public Canals,
shall be and are hereby excused from serving in the said Militia: Pro-
vided always, that this Act and the exceptions herein contained shall not
prevent, and it is hereby declared that the same shall not be construed to
prevent any or every of the above-mentioned persons from holding com-
missions as Officers in the Militia of this Province: Provided always,
that it shall and may be lawful for the Lieutenant-Governor of this Pro-
vince by Warrant under his hand and seal, to exempt any of the persons
hereinbefore enumerated or any other person in his discretion from being
called out in the service aforesaid.

Quakers, Menonists and LII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
Tankers exempted; persons called Quakers, Menonists and Tunkers, who from certain scru-

ples of conscience decline bearing arms shall not be compelled to serve
in the said Militia, but every person professing that he is one of the
people called Quakers, Menonists and Tunkers, and producing a certifi-

Onprodacing certiicates; cate of his being a Quaker, Menonist or Tunker, or being the soni of a
Quaker, Menonist or Tunker, brought up and educated in the principles
of the Quakers, Menonists or Tunkers, and under the age of twenty-one
years, signed by the Clerk of the meeting of such Society or by three or
more of the people called Quakers, Menonists or Tunkers, shall be
excused and exempted from serving in the said Militia: Provided never-

And reportiigheirname, theless, that every such person who may be so excused as aforesaid shail
anon or before the fourth day of June in every year give in his name and

place of residence to the Colonel or Officer commanding the Regiment
within the limits of which he may reside, and pay at the same time to the
said Colonel or Officer commanding the sum of twenty shillings currency,

And intime ofactual In- and in time of actual Invasion, Insurrection or Rebellion, when any por-.
tion- of the Militia are called upon for actual service the sum of ten pounds,

Duty ofcommanding and in default of such return and payment as aforesaid, such Colonel or'
retur"s and payients. Officer commanding shall be required immediately to complain-.of such

neglect or refusal and to summon and try the party so offending, and to
decide and determine upon every such case by a Regimental Court in
the same manner and form as is provided for the trial of other offenders
against this Act.
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LIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That aill
persons not natural-born subjects of Her Majesty, or not subjects of Her quiredeenrol itemseve
Majesty naturalized by an Act of the British Parliament, or who have notresidnces"annuallytothe
become such by an Act of the Parliament of this Province, or who have9ieiad ay
not taken the oath of allegiance and having been resident in this Province atthesametimeio.;

for the period of one year, shail on or before the fourth day of June in
every year give in his name and place of residence to the Colonel or Offi-
cer commanding the Regiment within the limits of which he may reside,
and pay at the same time to the said Colonel or Officer cornmanding the Duty ofocri. default

of sUch retnrn and pay.sum of ten shillings, and in default of such return and payment as afore- ,ent;
said such Colonel or Officer commanding shall be required immediately
to complain of such neglect and refusai, and to summon and try the party
so offending by a Regimental Court Martial, and upon conviction before
the said Court such offender shall forfeit and pay the sum of ten shillings
besides the costs and charges of conviction, to be levied in the manner
pointed out in the nineteenth section of this Act; and if it shall become a °of°,, "ofce-
question on any trial whether such person is a natural-born subject of
Ber Majesty, or a subject of Her Majesty naturalized by an Act of the
British Parliament or become such by an Act of the Parliament of this
Province, or whether he as taken the oath of allegiance, it shall be incum-
bent on him to prove the fact.

LIV. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That when Where partonlyofMilitia

the Lieutenant-Governor shall call out any portion of the Militia of this requredroractuaser-
vce, they may be selectedProvince in a time of actual war with a Foreign Power to put down or Byatiet;

suppress Rebellion, to repel Invasion or for any purpose connected with
the preservation of the public peace, the Officer commanding the Regi-
ment out of which they may be so called may cause the number appointed
to serve out of his Regiment, to be chosen by Ballot in the following
manner:-The names of all persons fiable to serve as Militiamen withinunnerorlaotng.
the division of his Regiment shall be written upon slips of white paper
and folded up and put into a box or glass, out of which the number required
to serve shall be drawn by the Adjutant of the Regiment in the presence
of at least three Captains of the Regiment : Provided ýalways, that-noth-
ing herein contained shall be construed to prevent the Lieutenant Go-
vernor from calling out the Militia or any portion of them for the purposes
aforesaid, without resorting to the Ballot.

LV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That after Notice of meeting aftei

any Ballot shall take place for the purposes aforesaid, the Officer Com- eIlecionby Bat-a

manding the Regiment shall appoint a meeting within three weeks and
issue an order to the Adjutant to direct a notice to be given to every man
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Limitation ofctions;

cuerail issue may bc
e-oicd.

so chosen, by giving or leaving the same at his place of abode three days
previously, to appear at such meeting.

LVI. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any
plaint shall be brought or commenced against any person for any thing
donc or to be done in pursuance of this Act, or in the execution of the
powers and authorities or the orders and directions hereinbefore given or
grauited, every such suit shall be brought or commenced within three
calendar months next after the fact committed ; and the defendant in such
action or suit shall and may plead the general issue and give this Act
and the special matter in evidence at any trial to be had thereon, and
tliat the same was done in pursuance and by the authority of this Act,
and if it shall appear to be done so, or if any action shall be brought after
the timle hereinbefore limited for bringing the same, then a verdict shall
be given for the defendant.

Lwntuan-Governor mn:iy LVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it
qipuiiu dmtit -Giea"i n shal and may be lawful for the Lieutenant-Governor to appoint a proper

person to be Adjutant-General of the Militia of this Province, who shall
have the rank of Colonel and do all matters and things appertaining to
the said Office of Adjutant-General.

noosc-LVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That no
iin te rIalr person who shall have been discharged from Her Majesty's service as a

°.°iferiorttiow. Serjeant shall be obliged to serve in any inferior station in the Militia of
this Province, unless having been such Non-Commissioned Officer in the
said iNlitia he may have been reduced according to law.

il~ot iable tobrve LI X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That every
Officer or Non-Commissioned Officer of Militia duly appointed, shall be
exempt fron serving as Constable for any period during such time as hé
shall hold such appointment.

l'criau dminissed licr LX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That any
2jtY°rc°m person who shall have been disnissed from Her Majesty's. Army by sen-

a rd tence of a General Court Martial or otherwise, shall not be allowed to
hold a commission in the Militia of this Province.

L X . And be it further enacted'by the authority aforesvid,' T hat oth-
ing in this Act contained shall extend or be construed to extend to make

lei. Vîcî. C.v8.vot void or in any wise affect any proceedings heretofore commenced and
1 Vo~id liy the relbuel

prosecuted under the said Act of the first Victoria, Chapter eight, herein-
before recited or referred to and intended to be hereby repealed, except
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that it shall be lawful for the Lieutenant-Governor to reduce, rnitigate or
remit any fine or penalty heretofore adjudged against any person or per-
sons for any offence against the said last mentioned Act.

CHAP. X.

ANACT to provide for the advancement of Education in this PrWnce.

[Passed 1lth May, 1839.]

W HEREAS it is very desirable to afford every encouragement to the
advancement of Education throughout the Province: And whereas His
late most Gracious Majesty George the Third was pleased to direct, that
a quantity of the Waste Lands of the Crown should be set apart for the
endowment of Grammar Schools and also of a University: And whereas
a Royal Charter has been granted incorporating the University of King's
College which has been endowed by a grant of Lands from the Crown:
And whereas Upper Canada College has by an Act of the Legislature
been incorporated with and now forms an appendage to such University:
And whereas the advancement of Education will be better promoted by
devoting a portion of the annual Revenues of King's College to the sup-
port of Upper Canada College and of Grammar Schools for several years
to come,.. than by the erection of a University in the present state of Edu-
cation in the Province: And whereas Upper Canada College, with some
changes easily effected, would afflord sufficient accommodation. to the
public as a Provincial seat of learning until it shiould be deemed requisite
to erect the University: And whereas it is expedient.to appoint Trustees
for each Grammar School in the several Districts to superintend the
Schools to be established under the provisions. of this Act, and to
see to the application of the monies appropriated to their support: Be it
therefore enacted by the Queen's most Excellent Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and. Assembly of- the
Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled.by virtue of and
under the authority.of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain,
entitled " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the. four-
teenth year of tis Majesty's reign, entitled ' An Act for making more
effectual provision for the Governùient of the Province of Qiebec, in
North America, and to make further provision for the Government of the.
said Province," and by the authority of the same, That the several Dis-District Schoos dcclarcd

trict Schools in this Province shall be and are hereby declared to be°ithe n t e ow

Grammar Schools, as contemplated by His late most Gracious Majesty mentofGeo. U.


